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	 教會雜誌已經一段時間沒有與大家見面了，今次再出
版正值复活節，這是我們基督徒的一個重要節日，因著主耶
穌為我們的罪死，因著主耶穌可勝過死亡而复活，我們今天
因著信靠祂可同享天國的福份，我們每一位都因著祂可以有
新的開始，故此這一期主題也名為“新的開始”。
“新的開始”，雜誌在內容及出版形式上也有新的開始，我
們的雜誌名字為”中浸園地”，除了有印刷品外，大家更可
在教會的網頁上瀏覽，我們的文章來自粵語堂，國語堂及英
文堂三種不同語言的弟兄姊妹，通過當中的內容，期盼大家
可從中了解教會這個家的其他弟兄姊妹，“中浸園地”也成
我們的一個溝通點。
一個新的開始需要大家的支持及給予意見，以致我們可以用
文字榮耀神，通過閱讀當中的文章，大家可以有靈的溝通及
鼓勵，在此為本期撰寫文章的弟兄姊妹致謝，未來的”中浸
園地”需要你們更多的支持。

編者的話

 Easter is an important occasion to us as Christians be-
cause Jesus arose from the dead. His bodily resurrection gives us 
a promised hope in eternal life and there is a whole new world 
with Him in His Kingdom after death for those who believe in 
Jesus.
 Similarly, our CBC church magazine has been renewed 
and revived in a new format. The first issue, A New Beginning, 
will be released around Easter. We have a new name ‘iCentral-
Corner’ for the publication because it will be a dedicated area 
within the church website for sharing among brothers and 
sisters from the combined tri-lingual congregations.  It also acts 
as a common communication area to those who want to know 
more about what happens in the other congregations. 
 To make iCentralCorner a successful medium through 
the church website, we really need your support and appreciate 
any feedback so that it can glorify God, and together help build 
each other up to grow spiritually at CBC. Thank you all for your 
partnership and contribution as fellow brothers and sisters in 
Christ.

Message from the editor



I find the famous story 
of Nicodemus seeking out 

the Lord Jesus Christ in the 
middle of the night as recorded in 

John 3 so fascinating. He must have 
followed Jesus around to know where 
He lived.  He must have been con-
templating paying a visit for a period 
of time before he actually took action. 
Furthermore, the exchange between 
Nicodemus and Jesus was extremely 
interesting. Jesus could see through him 
and knew his every thought and doubt 
and need. For the purpose of this maga-
zine, I want to focus on verses 5 to 8.

Jesus says that “no one can enter 
the kingdom of God unless he is 

born again.” 
This new birth gives us a new identity – a gospel iden-
tity that we receive when we have the life of Christ. 
From that moment onwards, our lives are changed. 
I believe it’s extremely important to understand the 
meaning of this transformation.
 First of all, this transformation happens in 
an instant at our conversion. We are born again in 
an instant. We receive a new identity and start a new 
life in an instant. We must understand that while 
the Bible consistently teaches us to be holy, which is 
termed sanctification, we are already pleasing in our 
Father’s eyes and completely accepted by Him. This is 
all because of Jesus. When we believe that Jesus is the 
Son of God who died for our sins and that the Creator 
of the universe is our Daddy, and is crazy about us, 
everything changes. The purpose of our lives changes 
instantaneously.
 Secondly, this new life and identity gives us the 
strength and motivation to live out a gospel-centred 
life. I’ve seen Christians who misunderstand the Chris-
tian life to be ticking off a to-do list and then return to 
a life lived chasing their own dreams. What Jesus wants 
to see in us is a life being formed out of our gospel 

identity. Indeed we live in light 
of this truth in all of the normal 

rhythms of daily life. But our life 
is no longer about seeking approval 

through doing good works. We are set 
free to pursue His glory. This becomes 

the ultimate meaning of our Christian 
life. Truly we seek to please Him, but 

not in order to be accepted by Him. Our 
sanctification is not about sin manage-

ment or trying hard to live a life pleasing 
to God.

 I recently came across an interesting 
story. When you were born, a long-lost uncle 

placed a billion dollars into a bank account 
under your name. He planned to give it to you 

when you became an adult, but on the way home from 
the bank that day he was killed in an accident, and 
all records of that money were burnt up. The deposit 
has now sat in that bank account accruing interest for 
twenty, thirty, forty years or more. With interest, this 
treasure has grown to be worth a zillion dollars.
One day, miraculously, evidence is finally found prov-
ing whose money this is. You can hardly believe it’s 
true even after being told this mind-blowing news and 
shown the proof. You’ve never known it was there and 
you have lived your life, like a lot of people, working 
hard to make ends meet. At times you have even done 
a few things to get by that you were not all that proud 
of. How different would-could-your life be if you had 
only known about this amazing, incredible inheritance 
that was yours all along?
 Now imagine this inheritance multiplied in un-
fathomable ways and given to you, because this is what 
is now true for you as a child of God. You have become 
co-heir of all things in the world with Jesus. God’s own 
Spirit has come to live in you and love you through 
every step of your life from here on. It seems too good 
to be true.

But it is true. This is the new life in Christ.

Born Again
 by Rev. David Tse



金德培牧師
美门口的神迹，惊动了祭司与撒都该人。彼
得，约翰皆因传讲基督复活的信息而终被抓
捕。然而，他已经不再是那个彼得了，他勇敢
无畏的站在敌人面前，证明他们所杀害的耶稣
复活了！他宣称：“除他以外，别无拯救，因
为在天下人间，没有赐下别的名我们可以靠着
得救。”(徒4:12)

他与其他门徒面对祭司，文士的威胁却丝毫无
惧，当他们要求以后不准再以耶稣的名传讲什
么时，彼得约翰的回答是：“我们所看见、所
听见的，不能不说。”(徒4:20)

是什么使到這些本來曾經軟弱，胆怯，犹疑，
惧怕的弱者變成勇敢，坚定，刚强，无畏的福
音勇士？答案只有一個，那就是他們的生命皆
被复活主更新了！

于是，他们才能够将自己完全为主摆上，他们
才能夠“无论得时不得时”（提后4:2）總要
傳主耶穌救人的福音，他们才能夠在面對威
脅，身臨逼迫時，依然“不能不说”主耶穌救
人的福音（徒4:20)。于是，他们藉着圣灵的充
满，同心合意地见证福音的大能，把千千萬萬
失喪的人領到主前。

亲爱的各位弟兄姊妹，CBC国语崇拜中也有一
批被复活主的生命更新的福音勇士——国语三
福團隊。他们／她們承接了传福音的接力棒，
竭力为主摆上自己，在传福音中见证主复活生
命的大能，已經勇敢，坚定，刚强，无畏與人
分享福音，帶領了許多迷失的羊回到主耶穌愛
的懷抱中。他们／她們福音工場上為主征戰
時，同樣，也曾經碰到不少大的困難，攔住。
然而，因為他們／她們被主的愛深深激勵，有
复活主的生命的充滿，有圣靈的帶領，“无论
得时不得时”總是想到要與人分享福音的好
處，總是想到要把人帶領到主的跟前。他們／
她們已經確確實實成為了福音勇士。

耶稣耶耶从死里复活是事实，是基督教
信仰的中心，普世的教会就是在

此事实上建立起来的。可以这样说，没有这个
事实，也就没有今天的教会。
为何言复活是如此的重要呢？因为藉着主耶稣
基督从死里复活，我们知道天国已进入了人类
的历史中；我们知道神的大能已经粉碎罪恶；
我们知道主从死里复活已经制伏了死亡；我们
知道每一个信主的人也会从死里复活，并进入
永恒，与主同享屬天的荣耀；我们知道我们所
信靠的主耶稣基督是又真又活的神。

一切信靠祂的人皆能经历主复活的大能，而生
命得更新。

主复活之前——那曾經誓言：“和你同死，永
不跌倒”的彼得，到了主被抓时“远远跟着”
，他更是三次否认自己与主的关系。当有人指
他与主耶稣“是一党的”。其他的门徒见主耶
稣被抓，也都先后落荒而逃，如丧家之犬。

主复活之后——彼得在经历了主复活的大能与
更新之后，生命发生了巨变：那个曾经是胆
怯，犹疑，惧怕的彼得，成为一个全新的门
徒，他如今是勇敢，坚定，刚强，无畏的福音
勇士。

主复活带来的更新



足 球 場 上 認 識 主 A good child becoming 
God’s Child

我出身於一個非基督徒之家，家裡有拜神的習慣，
有觀音，土地，及各樣我不認識的神。我的爸爸算
是一位成功人士，他白手興家，事業有成，家境小
康，所以自小不用憂三餐。

由於祖輩「男主外，女主內」的思想關係，影響了
我父母，加上我祖母持家有道、得受子女親戚尊
重，所以父親像祖輩那樣，很少理會家事、埋首工
作，而家裡事情主要都是母親負責。所以父親對我
來說是比較冷漠，像老闆多於爸爸，因而媽媽卻成
為影響我最深的人。

我自小也没有自信，父母從來沒有讚賞我，他們認
為讚美只會寵壞我。所以自小我只知道我做錯了，
從不知道我有什麼做得對或做得好，這間接也影響
我做人態度：「不求做好、只求没錯、得過且過」
。

我一直想做個好孩子，小時候父母告訴我：要多聽
祖母的話，順從她，不要惹她生氣。我以為做個好
孩子只是順從祖母和父母就可以。可是祖母和母親
之間的誤會/矛盾, 卻令我變得表面服從，內裡叛
逆。

祖母很疼我，有時候太寵我，媽媽為此看不過眼，
向我發惡言:「祖母寵我一次就把我打一次」雖知
本意是好，不想我依賴祖母做不該做的事，這話卻
造成我心裡很大的創傷，母子之間的裂痕。這裂痕
令我性格變得叛逆、陽奉陰違那種，這感覺給我很

Hi, my name is Ronald and before I begin I want to 
make clear from the start that this story isn’t about me, 
it’s about God – God, who created and holds the entire 
universe in His palm, God who sent his son Jesus to 
die for my sins on the cross, God, who I stand before 
you to declare today, is the King of my life. So if there’s 
anything you take away from the next few minutes, 
please let it be about God, not about me. 

As God would have it, I was born into and grew up 
in a family where my parents brought my brother 
and I to church. Thank you Mum and Dad for always 
modelling the Christian walk to Kelvin and I. Sun-
day school was a staple to our Sunday mornings, the 
names and stories of Noah, Moses, David and Goliath 
were as familiar as our friends’ names, my best friends 
were at church and the now seemingly embarrassing 
moments of ‘Sunday School performances’ in front of 
the entire church were many. I loved church.

This continued throughout high school – I lived in 
a fairly sheltered and protected world, unrocked by 
any real life events. Looking back now,  I have to say I 
think I was a pretty good kid – I listened and obeyed 
my parents, never really fought with my brother, I 
studied hard, did all the extra curricular activities one 
is meant to do, tried my hardest to make my family 
proud,  I was a good son and God loves good kids, 
right?

I laughed and smiled my way through high school, 
forming many friendships with those around me. I 
was that ‘nice happy guy’ – in Year 12, my best friend 
jokingly made it his aim to make me ‘lose it and snap’ 
cause no one had ever really seen me angry. That was 
the kind of ‘good’ person I was. And God loves good 
people, right?

朱祖明

Ronald Ho

我如此認識袮 My Journey with Lord 



多快感，感覺很爽， 尤其是在我不願意遵行媽媽
的吩咐或不認同媽媽的道理。
自小我認為我媽做很多的事都以錢為目的，例如我
媽說小時候讓我學琴是為了長大後不怕餓死。小時
候我經常不願家裡為我花很多錢，卻又常常想着錢
是否真的重要到什麼都是以錢為先。這點使我更加
對媽媽的價值觀更有懷疑，愛和媽媽鬥氣。有時候
她生氣，我就開心。

縱使如此, 我心底還是想做好孩子，因為這成長背
景的緣故，又不知標準，所以後來變得我行我素。 
到出國的時候，我的心情有若如魚得水，感覺像從
監獄裡被釋放。

起初來了悉尼的確覺得很自由。後來發覺要面對
很多的挑戰和困難，跟家人分享時他們只會怪責
我，說我浪費他們很多金錢(比如說: 食塞米，生
叉燒好過生我)。朋友亦幫不了我，我漸漸的只靠
自己，有很多的想法不斷的假設、求證、推翻，標
準也一直改變。長期在這環境中感到無助，經常選
擇放棄。做任何事如三分鐘熱度，虎頭蛇尾，這態
度嚴重影響我學習過程，以至我需要一個長時間去
完成我大學的課程。

小學和中學時候念天主教學校, 對聖經創世記的故
事如亞當夏娃，亞伯拉罕，約瑟，挪亞方舟及耶穌
生平事蹟 都不陌生。但回想起來，我一直只把聖
經當作歴史故事書, 没有接收到聖經和我有關係
的訊息。所以耶穌的事情對我來說是 「他有他救
贖，我有我生活」。我當時不認為聖經/耶穌和我
有關連。

再次接觸基督教是在08年讀大學的時候，透過一位
同學Martin接觸到教會足球隊並和他們踢球。我這
才知道自已踢球水平很低，儘管如此，球隊依然和
我一起踢，並以愛心和耐心教導我，使我在球場內
外獲益良多。在接觸相處一段時間後，Leo, York 
和Cliff 三位弟兄便向我分享耶穌的愛，讓我知道
耶穌其實和我有關係,並邀請我去教會認識更多關
於耶穌的故事及我和耶穌的關係。自此便開始了教
會生活。

在慕道班裡，組長及冼傳道使我對認識到耶穌不只
是個故事，而是真實，在不斷的求問及他們耐心的
解答下令我知道這位耶穌才是那一位神，祂是全

I kept going to church, answering questions in bible 
study, even brought friends to RICE, prayed when 
everyone else was awkwardly silent … I was a good 
Christian and God definitely loves good Christians, 
right? 

It wasn’t until the first few years of university that God 
decided to shake things up. There I was studying med-
icine, making tonnes of new friends, enjoying uni life 
and freedom, being the slightly crazy ball of sunshine 
in everyone’s life – and that’s when God decided to 
turn it upside down. Why then? I can only guess that 
it was then that I finally thought I was good enough. 
People had told me, I told myself, I looked at what 
I had achieved and said ‘yes I am good enough.’ It’s 
what I had always worked for, whether knowingly or 
unknowingly, it is what I had ultimately wanted – to 
simply be good enough, good enough to deserve the 
sacrifices your parents made, good enough for your 
friends to continue enjoy being your friend, good 
enough to earn the favour of God in heaven, good 
enough for Jesus to be willing to die for me on the 
cross. 

But through God’s will, things fell apart and crumbled 
before me. For the past six years, I’ve struggled with 
knowing what on earth I’m doing in medicine, and 
run away overseas in an attempt to find out.  I’ve hurt 
and crushed the friends closest to me, yet at the same 
time, lied and done everything I could just to main-
tain the perfect façade.  I’ve fought and contemplated 
dark thoughts as I’ve hated myself, hated myself for 
not being what I wanted to be– things I thought were 
intrinsically me – the joyful one the happy one, the 
one who is always smiling, the good one – I realized 

我如此認識袮 My Journey with Lord 



知，全能而有愛心、公義和憐憫。最主要知道我得
救是神的恩典，不是我做了什麼才配得。在冼傳道
的引領下, 我在09年7月慕道班裡決志信神。
信主後起初都如是繼續尋求明白聖經道理，可是明
白多了，卻對神有越多的疑惑，例如向神質問我現
在的境況，也懷疑過神是否真的有大能，期間工作
令我常感到疲勞，也用了這原因有一年的時間不願
意到教會，其中又因信仰分歧及人生方向問題與家
人及好朋友出現爭吵，甚至不再交往。 我卻因這
些經歷看到神的作為和恩典，令我願意真正屈膝於
主前，重新把自己交托給上帝。

信主以後，我確實感到平安和喜樂，不再徬徨，也
漸漸不再說粗言穢語。我常受聖靈鼓勵，叫我不要
輕易放棄。在眾多的經歷中感到他的實在，讓我知
道只要堅持，咬緊牙關，便會看到美好的出路。
信主後的經歷令我印象深刻的便是與教會足球隊一
起的日子。他們的團隊精神大大的鼓勵了我，在球
場上,他們渴望勝利，跟到最後一刻也不放棄。亦
有幸見証了球隊奪得三次的聯賽冠軍。我也希望球
隊可以在比賽成績及分享福音事上繼續拿冠軍。
很感恩神建立了這間教會，這支足球隊。同時感謝
神滿足我的需要，賜給我工作及各樣的事奉崗位，
能為神及教會肢體服侍感到十分高與，希望可以藉
此榮耀神。

我相信神在我身上有祂的一套計劃，並不是以我眼
光和智慧能猜度的。而我願意、及我能做的就是遵
從耶穌及聖經的教導，像提摩太後書2:21裡教導人
要自潔，脫離神眼裡看為卑賤的事，成為合主心意
的聖潔器皿，預備行各樣的善事。

simply weren’t me.  

And that is what chewed me up on the inside. The 
undeniable truth that despite my best efforts, I wasn’t 
good enough – I just wasn’t good enough – why would 
Jesus die for me? Why would he care enough for me 
to leave his throne in heaven? Why would he willingly 
and lovingly take his place on a cross and die for me? 
Me, someone who would rather die themselves …
In Matthew 11:28-29 it says ‘ Come to me, all you who 
are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. 29 
Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am 
gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for 
your souls.

And in 1 Peter 3:18 ‘For Christ also suffered once for 
sins, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to 
God.’

I can’t explain to you what it means to me to read these 
verses. To experience the God of everything reaching 
down and saying ‘Let go of these burdens, give them to 
me, I will carry you through this life. What it means to 
me to realise Jesus loves me in all my brokenness and 
sinfulness that I’ve brought upon myself, to understand 
there is nothing more I can or need to do for Jesus to 
willingly die for me, to accept that as he was nailed to 
the cross, he said to me  ‘I’m not dying because you 
are good enough, I’m dying because you aren’t. Stop 
trying and take what I’m offering to you – the chance 
to have all those sins washed away.’ What it means to 
me to comprehend that as Jesus rose from the dead, he 
secured for me hope, hope in a life with God. 
And now, what it means to me to experience joy based 
not on myself, who I am, what I do, but based on the 
reality that now I have all I’ve ever needed in my rela-
tionship with God.  

I guess I can’t explain to you, but I hope in my life, I 
will be able to show you what it means. 
So why now? Why am I getting baptised? I guess 
through the laziness, reluctance and really ‘not seeing 
the point of it’, my two reasons now are simple – sur-
render and obedience.  These two words aren’t used 
very often nowadays, you might think I’m weak, I’m 
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stupid, I’m not doing my own thing, not following 
my dreams, not being the boss of my own life and yes 
you are right. But here’s my challenge and question to 
you: if you knew from your own past experience that, 
in the end, you’ve always screwed up, made a mess of 
what you’ve done, wouldn’t you take up God’s offer? 
Wouldn’t you jump at the chance to have God, God 
who is in control of all and loves you, leading you in 
this life? I know I would, and I have, and baptism is 
just one more way of me saying that my life belongs to 
God, I have surrendered it to Him in obedience. 
To finish up, I just want to say a few things to a few 
people. 

To my friends here today thank you for coming even 
though for some of you a church isn’t where your 
ideal Sunday morning is spent. I’m sorry that I never 
had the courage to share all of this with you … there 
are a million excuses, but in the end, it boils down to 
me not loving you enough to care about how you will 
spend eternity. So after today, even if it is just to tell me 
‘You’re crazier than I thought’, tell me that and we can 
talk. 

To the BLAZE kids – at the start of my third year of 
uni when I felt like what I needed most was to shut 
out the world and focus on myself, God graciously 
brought me to you. There are few things I can honest-
ly say have changed my life but being part of BLAZE  
has. Each one of you – from the munchkins in junior 
high to those of you in uni now, and my fellow leaders 
who mentored and watched me grow, mean the world 
to me. You’ve shown me that my life is most fulfilled 
when I am serving God. To see each one of you grow 
and struggle, to walk and pray with you, to teach and 

    我来澳洲已经9年多了，接触教会才两年多。  
在这之前我是个无神论者，相信进化论，从来就没
有想过真有神的存在以及人会有永生，觉得这是无
稽之谈。

 来澳的这段日子，我的留学生活和大部分
留学生一样， 主要时间花在学习上，期间也有打
工，平时有空和朋友出去吃饭、唱歌、打桌球、旅
行等等。晚上回到家第一件事情一定是要打开电脑
的，上网看小说、打游戏、看电视剧，还经常在网
上下载黄色的影片和图片到电脑上、手机上隐藏起
来私下里看，怕被别人发现。所以我是靠着这些来
填补我平时空虚寂寞的生活。可是我发现，这些可
以给我带来短暂的快乐，却没办法给我的心带来真
正的满足，因为当这一切结束的时候我的心反而更
空虚了，所以就这样反反复复找不到真正的平安喜
乐。其实我知道这不是我想要的生活，我的生活中
一直在寻找期盼一种永恒的美好的爱情出现，只有
找到了这种爱我才能得到真正喜乐的幸福感。可是
现实却是让我失望的，我所看到的世上的爱却是短
暂的，爱被附加了太多的条件。我一直不明白为什
么我所追求简简单单的幸福却那么难得到呢？ 一
些简单的事情，人为什么会想得那么复杂呢？ 所
以当时我的脑袋里经常放空，胡思乱想，很多问题
找不到答案，没有盼望，而我心里也一直没有一种
归属感，没有真正的安息。 
 
 这种状态到我接触教会以后得到了改变。因
着当时我们学校社团认识的唯一的一个基督徒介绍
我第一次来到了教会。我对教会的第一印象感觉
特别好，教会的诗歌 触动了我的心，教会里的弟
兄姐妹很热情友爱。 在这里，我第一次有了归属
感。而后，我几乎每周都来教会，频繁的参加教会
活动。不久后，我在教会崇拜时遇到一个老奶奶，
记忆中在教会崇拜只见过她三次，她非常虔诚，听
道认真做笔记，坐在我前排的最左边。第二次见到
她的时候，她主动走到我跟前递给我两本小册子，
对我说：“这位弟兄，我觉得和你特别有缘，送给

我的寻爱之旅                           
许飞帆                           
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你两本小册子你回家看看。” 当时我就随手拿了
这些小册子。接下来的一周有天晚上我睡觉前无聊
刚好看到了这两本小册子，所以随便拿来看看。 
一本是讲进化论的缺陷，另外本是讲 圣经的预言
及科学与信仰的关系。 当时我看了真的很震惊，
里面所列举的科学依据让我不得不重新思考人的由
来，也激发了我对圣经进行更多的了解、探究。 
所以接下来一周我主动又找到那个老奶奶问她能不
能再给我些资料回去看，她听后非常高兴，非常热
情得给我个拥抱然后领我到旁边问我信不信，愿不
愿意跟她做祷告。我当时有点信了，就说好，我就
和她做了祷告。随后的放假三个月，我没有去工
作，除了参加教会活动外我又花了大量时间自己在
网上找讲道看，也把基督教和佛教、伊斯兰教等宗
教进行了对比看看他们区别在哪里，最后经过各个
方面的比较我越来越坚定得选择了基督。我所遇到
的各种问题都在基督里面找到了答案。通过对基督
的了解我看到了自己的污秽，越来越知道自己是个
罪人，神就是那道光把我心里的污秽显明出来，让
我知道我跟世上其他人没什么两样，都是罪人，都
是需要被拯救的。“世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣
耀。”（罗马书3:23） “神爱世人，甚至将他的
独生子赐给我们，叫一切信他的，不至灭亡，反得
永生。”（约翰福音3:16）我明白了什么才是真正
的爱，我所追求的永恒的爱原来就是神祂自己，只
有祂的爱才是无条件的，祂就是爱，祂也是永恒
的，而我们人是有限的，不完全的，不可能会找到
永恒的爱，完全的爱。 “为义人死，是少有的；
为仁人死，或者有敢做的；唯有基督在我们还做
罪人的时候为我们死，神的爱就在此向我们显明
了。”（罗马书5:7-8）我被基督的大爱感动了，
我真正看到了自己的罪，在祂的面前悔改认罪，我
的心也感受到了从来没有过的平安与喜乐，我心的
不满足感消失了，被主耶稣祂自己填满了。

God is real to me

Very fortunately, I was born in a Christian family. So 
I’ve always been going to church and attended Sunday 
school like all the other kids. I even went to a Christian 
primary school when I was in HK. As a child, I only 
saw going to church every Sunday and praying before 
every meal as… habits – things that I was taught and 
used to do. Just like everyone else at school who were 
non-Christians – I lied to teachers; I swore at friends; 
I cheated during exams. Thinking about it now, I was 
just… one of a kind – a Sunday Christian.  

To be honest, I would say that there wasn’t really a dra-
matic turning point or a magical moment that made 
me realise the importance of God, but… there was a 
time when I really came to see my need of Him.

My family decided to migrate to Sydney when I was 
12. To tell the truth, things were not so easy for me at 
that time as I used to be quite timid and quiet in front 
of people I am not familiar with. So… having to com-
municate in English (which is not my first language) in 
a completely new environment where I had no friends 
was pretty hard for me. But with God’s grace, I have 
adapted quickly and was able to pick up English and 
made new friends. 

to learn from you, to encourage and to be blessed by 
you, to love and be loved by you, has been my joy and 
great privilege

And lastly, before this descends into an acceptance 
speech, just one last thank you. Dear God, thank you. 
There’s nothing I can do, say or give you to repay you 
for what you have done and will do for me. The best I 
can do is simply give you my life and all that is in it to 
be used for your glory. 
 

Sarah Chan
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認識奇妙的創造者

来到中央浸信会首次聆听到  神的话语, 开始懂得
世人是罪人两字的真正含义.但对于宇宙间到底有
没有  神?有谁见过?我能不能见?一直困惑着,反复
思考着.好比以前接受“人类由人猿进化而来”时
一样.信与不信经常在自己脑中反复着.
由于从懂事起接受的教育都是以无神论主导的系
列.因此,毫无疑问地認为世界万物均以物质为基
础.生物也源于物种进化.自己没能力用已知的科学
释疑.更因自己懂得太少无法自圆其说,就这样将信
将疑地渡过了大半辈子人生.
感谢中央浸信会牧师,查经班组长和常青组各位主
内兄弟姐妹的无私关爱,不厌其烦开导我,常借书给
我看.读了“有神无神”这本书深深地触动了我,一
口气读完了书中描述的25种生物.小至摇篮虫,大至
鲸鱼,低级的孢子生物香蕈 ,高级的复杂的人体.它
们生存生长,抵御天敌和延续后代的能力各不相
同.即使用最先进的现代科技也无法设计出,也决非
聪明的人工巧匠能制造出.它们是如此地精美绝伦,
是得天独厚的  神的奇蹟,我相信了世界万物是大

Everything was going so well until... one day; I came 
back from school and was told that my mum was diag-
nosed with… stomach cancer. This happened when I 
was around 13 years old, so I have only really heard of 
the term “cancer” in some tragic movies; or at least, I 
never expected it to happen to someone who is so close 
to me. I remember I was very worried. But I didn’t tell 
any of my school friends about it at the time because I 
know that I would just get too emotional. I would just 
cry every time when someone asks me about mum’s 
condition. I even questioned God, asking Him – “why 
does it has to happen to my family – why my mum?”

Although God didn’t answer me directly, I experienced 
His work. People at church were praying for us and 
gave us lots of support, both physically and emotion-
ally. And those support meant so much to me. They 
made me realise how important it is to fully rely on 
God…God alone and not on my own. So I continued 
to pray for mum’s health and… after undergoing a 
long fight with those awful treatments, my mum has 
recovered. Thinking about it now, I am so glad that my 
parents have brought me to church – a place where I 
have the opportunity to learn about the bible, learn to 
pray, learn to be a true Christian, and ultimately, learn 
to acknowledge and receive God’s most amazing gift – 
that I can now have a relationship with Him through 
what Jesus has done on the cross, even though I am 
unworthy of it. 

Although even now, there are times that I still struggle 
to fully depend on God, I do see and experience God 
working in me every day and reminding me how privi-
leged I am to be one of His children. 

 这两年来我通过读经、祷告、参加教会崇拜
团契以及和别人分享神的爱当中不断得认识这位
神，不断地经历神的同在，神的爱，我从神那里所
得到的喜乐与满足还有所学习的真理真的是超过之
前二十几年所得到的，我的生命在不断地丰盛起
来，正经历了主耶稣当年所说的： “我来了，是
要叫羊（或做人）得生命，并且得的更丰盛。”（
约翰福音10:10）现在我的生活已不像之前那种特
别需要各种娱乐来满足我，这种改变是我之前从来
就不敢想象的，也不是通过自己努力所能改变的，
是神的大能改变了我。我知道我的生活中还有很多
做得不够的地方，我需要更多地去亲近神，认识这
位无限的神才有能力改变我自己。虽然我不知道我
前面的路该怎么走，不过我知道有一条路能够带领
我进入到更丰盛的生命里面，而这条路，就是跟随
耶稣的道路，十字架的道路。有祂在前面引领着，
我不惧怕，不担心，因为我知道，主一直与我同
在，祂的爱对我不离不弃。
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智大能的  神所创造与安排的.
举例看看:
摇篮虫身材小如花生,能用口器往下压来鍳定比它
大多倍的一张叶子弹性如何?能否捲成叶苞?还会在
叶片基部和中脉基部咬孔,防止反弹和留下出水口,
叶苞就像摇篮供幼虫吃住,如此奇妙!
枯叶蝶背面色彩斑斓,腹面随棲息地不同而改变色
彩,斑纹.伪装成枯叶,躲避敌害.
禽鸟类的蛋多数是椭圆形和圆形,多下在自筑的巢
中自己孵化,却有例外.杜鹃不筑巢,不孵化,靠蛋壳
变色借巢生卵与代孵.海雀生活在海边,风大浪高,
不能筑巢,直接下蛋在断崖或狭窄的岩石上,它的蛋
呈倒梨形,任憑风大浪高，它像陀螺般打转不倒,进
化吗?都是鸟类.
骆驼沙漠之舟,双层又密又长的眼睫毛防沙,又宽又
扁富有弹性的蹄防陷进沙里,驼峰内贮水.结构如此
周密.
鲸鱼水中的哺乳动物,哺乳时乳腺会向外延伸二公
尺,幼鲸只要口含乳头不需吮吸,免得海水吸入而乳
汁自动流入口中,每天需喂养40次,量大驚人.这套
全自动控制伸缩自如,不影响大小鲸鱼水中嘻戏.创
造者想得多周到!
香蕈低等植物,能离阳光而生存，10万个左右孢子
隐藏于腹面的褶间里,一旦成熟,自动”天女散花”
样满天飞去繁衍后代，高科技能一次性繁衍这么多
吗?
人类最高等动物,结构功能复杂得多,有思维有语言
文字,大脑小脑神经细胞和神经纤维连系着身体各
部组织和器官如骨骼,肌肉,消化器官,呼吸器官等
等，各司其责,互不干擾又平衡协调达到了极为完

美的程度.此次不多赘述,仅举一例,如维持头部或
背部挺拔需要几十到上百条肌肉的协调动作，是机
器人能比得吗?
举不完的例子,数不尽的  神蹟,归结为一句话:     
神奇妙地创造了天地宇宙,飞鸟走兽直至人类.  神
主宰着世界万物,让一切顺序运转着,宇宙万物是如
此美好!
懂得  神是灵,凡人不能用肉眼直接看见祂,  神是
抽象的又无限大.人虽有智慧也不能认识祂,只有通
过  神所创造与主宰的世界万物用灵来直觉  神的
存在.
认同了万物有  神创造就等于有了信仰.以往对宗
教信仰的概念很糢糊,以为所有的宗教都严以律己
与人为善,慿良心做人,少做坏事,多做善事,不犯
法.加上唯物论教育,我成了一个什么也不信只憑良
心做人的无神论者.認为圣经也不过是一本哲学类
书籍与其它哲学书一样.
听牧师講道,查经班读圣经,听见证,日积月累,慢慢
懂得一点道理如世人都是罪人,人不可能依靠自己
的力量来躲避诱惑克服邪恶, 圣经是一本  神人对
话书,祂是由人被圣灵感动后记录下来的  神的话
语”祂能在事情未发生以前就说给人们听的书. 所
以有很多是预言,顺着历史的轨迹一件件地应验着
(猶太复国主义,原子弹爆炸,生态环境的破坏,酸
雨污染,气候反常等).事实证明只有圣经中所道的  
神才是真神,是昔在,今在,永在的神.接受牧禱时间
不长,确有迷途的羔羊被引领回家的感觉,我很感
恩,我很喜乐.籍着浸礼将更坚定信念,顺服在 神面
前,由祂带领走完人生之路.
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擁有一副健康整齊的牙齒需從小注意牙齒的保健，作為父母者，若能從小協助小孩培養這方面的習慣，
將有助其口腔發展良好，本文為兒童成長每階段的一般牙齒保健指引，為父母者可作參考。如有任何其
他問題，歡迎查詢並可在日後回應。

0 至6個月
此年齡之嬰兒尚未長出牙齒，用濕水葯用紗布為其按摩牙肉便可，如此按摩可幫助牙肉健康發展及防止
口瘡。使用矯齒奶嘴可防止牙齒定位不良及顎骨變型，但不宜長時期使用。

6 至12個月
乳齒開始長出，一歲時大概可見8至12只牙，牙與牙之間貼得很密或間隙很寬也是正常的，此時期仍用
濕水葯用紗布清潔牙齒及牙肉便可。

一至二歲
各乳齒繼續長出， 二歲時可能已長出整套的20只牙，即上、下顎骨，左、右兩邊每邊各一只的中央門
牙，側向門牙，犬齒，第一前臼齒及第二前臼齒。此時可引導幼兒使用幼兒牙刷學習刷牙及跟隨成人的
刷牙習慣，但不建議使用牙膏，成人陪伴其刷牙並協助清除牙隙間的食物殘渣是必要的。此時期的幼兒
大多不太喜歡刷牙這玩意並持不合作態度，父母只需抱著培養其刷牙習慣的心態便可，不用過於緊張。

二至六歲
此時期為培養兒童咀嚼食物以促進牙床及顎骨健康成長 的黃金時間，應常供應需咀嚼、爽脆、富含纖
維的食物。同時應飲用含氟的自來水並避免過濾或瓶裝水。
成人此時應監督小童能正確刷牙，每天最少兩次，每次於餐後半小時使用含氟 的兒童牙膏刷牙 。定期
於家中檢查牙齒尤其牙隙間是否有黑/棕色小點， 小童通常感到牙齒不適才投訴，如有投訴便需有所反
應。正常情況下，此時期的小童不用到牙醫診所作保健檢查，但當家長往牙醫診所時，可帶同小童前往
以讓其觀察及熟識診所的氣氛。

6至7歲
六歲左右，四只第一臼齒（又名六齡齒）將在上、下、左、右顎骨的大臼乳齒後長出，這四只臼齒為恆
牙，故需小心保養以作一生使用。四只中央門牙開始鬆動，通常下顎兩只比上顎兩只先行脫落，恆齒的
中央門牙在它們脫落後不久便會
長出，可是恆齒的中央門牙不一
定直向長出而引致乳齒的中央門
牙遲遲未能脫下，如此小童將出
現雙行的牙齒於牙床，父母可能
會要求牙醫把之拔掉，在不適當
的時候強行把乳齒脫掉可引致恆
齒擠迫及阻礙顎骨正常成長，故
不一定需在此時期把乳齒強行脫
掉。

此年齡應開始每六個月到牙醫診
所作一次牙齒保健，若小孩可接
受， 可作牙齒清潔及施氟素。
當大臼齒長出後，應盡快找牙醫
進行牙渦溝封閉以防止日後牙齒

兒童牙齒保健指引
中浸一牙醫
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蛀爛。

7至8歲
當四只乳齒的 側向門牙脫落後，四只恆齒的側向門牙會隨之長出，若此時發現有歪牙現象，即意味著
將來可能需要作牙齒矯正治療。

8至9歲
恆齒的犬齒（尖牙）或第一前臼齒可能在這時期長出，牙醫或會建議小童到矯型牙醫作預防治療以助顎
骨擴張及扶直牙齒以增加空間，此治療可助將來矯型時簡化步驟及效果更佳。

9至10歲
此時期成人犬齒及第一前臼齒應完全長出及可見，小童此時期應不需指導下可正確刷牙及使用牙線。

10至11歲
四只第二前臼齒將在此時期長出並使用咀嚼食物，所有乳齒應已脫落，如需矯齒，此時期至14歲為最佳
時間，同時你的牙醫可協助指導矯型的進度。

11至12 歲
第二臼齒應在此時期長出，孩童整套恆齒應完全長出，正確刷牙、使用牙線及漱口水清潔應成為一習
慣。 渦溝封閉亦應已執行，此年齡開始應每半年找牙醫進行檢查、清潔牙漬及含氟潔齒。

12歲及以後
孩童應已長出28只牙齒，上、下、左、右的顎骨每部份有7只牙，最後的大臼齒（第三臼齒）亦即智慧
齒在此時段開始形成但通常18歲以後才長出，很多原因會引致智慧齒難以長出，此稱為智齒阻生，牙醫
將會用X-ray以確診原因。
每六個月到牙醫診所作牙齒保健及經常保持個人口腔衛生是保持牙腔健康的重要因素。選用軟毛細頭
牙刷，以輕柔力度45度角向著 牙肉繞圈刷牙，刷牙時間應為2﹣3分鐘，不要以快速強力的方法擦洗牙
齒，當你的牙刷頭在四個月內變得毛茸茸時，這意味你刷牙 過度用力，需改善刷牙的方式。
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The following article is only a general guide to parents regarding their children’s dental care. Queries and sug-
gestions for further topics are welcome and will be dealt with in future issues of this magazine. 

Age 0 to 6 months
No tooth exists and cleansing with moist gauze swab to massage gummy ridges is sufficient. This may stimulate 
healthy gum development and prevent Thrush.
Orthodontic dummies are recommended to prevent bad teeth positioning and malformation of the jaws al-
though prolong usage should still be discouraged.

Age 6 to 12 months
Deciduous (baby) teeth starting to emerge and around one year old 8 to12 front teeth should be visible. Teeth 
may appear to be too close or have too big gaps between them which is normal. Cleansing with gauze swab is 
sufficient.

Age 1 to 2 years
Deciduous teeth continue to come through and may reach the full set, ie 20 teeth around 2 years old. These in-
clude the central incisor, lateral incisor, canine, premolar and the 2-year old molar to each half of the jaws. 
Baby toy toothbrush may be introduced for your child to play with and also to copy adult tooth brushing habit. 
Tooth paste is not recommended while adult supervision is important especially in removing food debris that is 
caught between teeth. Compliance from child at this stage is poor but acceptable. 

Age 2 to 6 years
This is the best time to help your child develop good chewing habit by feeding chewy, crispy, crunchy and 
fibrous food to promote good healthy gum and jaw growth. Always encourage tap water drinking because of its 
fluoride content and try to avoid/filtered water.   
 Tooth brushing should be supervised to ensure proper brushing. Toothpaste with fluoride for kids can 
be used at least twice a day half an hour after meals. 
 Regular checks to ensure there are no black/brown spots especially between teeth. Kids do not usually 
complain about their teeth, and when they do, you listen! Visiting the dentist should be done only when you the 
parents are going so that your child may just watch and get used to the ambiance of a dental surgery.   

Age 6 to 7 years
Around 6 years of age, the first 4 adult molars, namely the six-year-old molars will come up behind the baby 
molars of each quarter. These molars are permanent teeth and good dental care will make sure they last the 
whole life time. The 4 front central incisor teeth will start to become wobbly. The lower 2 are the usual ones to 
fall out first follow by the upper ones. The permanent central incisors will cut through not long after the baby 
ones have fallen out. Sometimes the permanent incisors may not be coming up straight which will cause the 
baby teeth to remain in place for much longer time. The appearance of double row of shark-like teeth is not un-
common and has driven many parents to ask the dentist to take out the baby teeth. This is usually not necessary 
since premature loss of baby teeth will always lead to more crowding of permanent teeth and hinder proper jaw 
growth. 
 This is the best time to start seeing the dentist for regular 6-monthly check-ups and may be a good clean 
with fluoride application if the child is co-operative. 
 It is also recommended that as soon as the molars are up, the deep pits and fissures on them should be 
sealed by dentist to prevent future decay.    
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Age 7 to 8 years
The 4 permanent lateral incisors will come through after the 4 baby ones have fallen out at this stage. Signs of 
crooked teeth will indicate that braces or orthodontic treatment may be necessary later on.   

Age 8 to 9 years
The adult canines (the pointy teeth )  or sometimes the first premolars may come through first at this stage. Your 
dentist may advise your child to see the orthodontist for some interceptive treatment which may help to promote 
jaw growth and uprighting teeth in order to create more space for simpler and more satisfactory future corrective 
treatment.  

Age 9 to 10 years
By now, the canines and the first premolars should have come up and fully visible. Your child should manage   
unsupervised tooth brushing and flossing at this stage.

Age 10 to 11 years
The 4 second premolars should be up and chewing by now and no more baby teeth left. This is the best time to 
visit the orthodontist so that your dentist can help to supervise the progress. Between now and up to the age of 
14 is the optimal time for orthodontic treatment. 

Age 11 to 12 years
The second molars should be coming through and your child’s teeth should be looking much like a full set by 
now. Proper brushing, flossing and rinsing habits should be well established. 
Pits and fissure sealant should have been performed by your dentist at this stage. Regular check-ups with scale 
and cleaning plus a fluoride application every 6 months is recommended.   

Age 12 and Onwards 
Normally, your child should have 28 teeth by now, 8 to each quarter of the jaws. The last molars or the third 
molars, ie the wisdom teeth are already in the making at this time but they do not usually come up until after the 
age of 18. Impacted wisdom teeth means that 
they may have trouble cutting through due to a 
variety of reasons. Your dentist may take X-ra-
diographic pictures to ascertain the cause of 
impaction. 
 A  6-monthly visit to the dentist together 
with good oral hygiene programme at home are 
important. Regarding tooth brushes, it is always 
important to use the softest bristle brushes with 
a small head. A gentle small circular massag-
ing action at 45 degrees towards the gum area 
should be the way to brush teeth. It is better to 
spend more time brushing, 2-3 minutes is good, 
instead of rushing through the process with 
harsh scrubbing pressure. Generally, when your 
tooth brush bristles are flaring out to become a 
‘shaggy dog’ even after 4 months is indicative of 
a harsh heavy brushing technique.    
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Amazing Grace?

Book Review

What is so amazing about grace? 

Most people would be familiar 
with the words from the well-
known hymn Amazing grace with 
the text published by John Newton 
1779 and later set to the recog-
nisable melody we know today 
by William Walker in 1835. From 
testifying Newton’s own personal 
conversion to his local parishion-
ers, the hymn has become a part 
of western culture with its popular 
use as a spiritual anthem in iconic 
times and tragedy – the anti-slav-
ery and civil rights movements, 
in military services and memorial 
events, etc. capturing the human 
spirit and unity of hope in the 
midst of struggle. Is our sense of 
‘amazing’ grace associated with 
just a familiar tune, or a deeper 
meaning that we can personally 
experience? I’ve turned to Chris-
tian author and journalist Philip 
Yancey’s, ‘What’s so amazing 
about grace?’ (Christian Book of 
the Year Award – 1998) to help 
explore what is so special about 
this grace.

If there was one unique thing 
about Christianity which would 
set it apart from other religions, 
what would it be? Yancey recounts 
an incident with C.S. Lewis in the 
early part of the last century. Peo-
ple may know C.S. Lewis as the 

author of the popular children’s 
series books ‘The Chronicles of 
Narnia’ but he is also acclaimed 
for his published work on Chris-
tian apologetics. Yancey writes:
“During a British conference on 
comparative religions, experts 
from around the world debated 
what, if any, belief was unique to 
the Christian faith…. The debate 
went on for some time until C.S. 
Lewis wandered into the room. 
“What’s the rumpus about?” he 
asked, and heard in reply that 
his colleagues were discussing 
Christianity’s unique contribution 
among world religions. Lewis 
responded, “Oh, that’s easy. It’s 
grace.”
After some discussion, the con-
ferees had to agree. The notion 
of God’s love coming to us free 
of charge, no strings attached, 
seems to go against every instinct 
of humanity. The Buddhist eight-
fold path, the Hindu doctrine of 
karma, the Jewish covenant, and 
Muslim code of law – each of 
these offers a way to earn approv-
al. Only Christianity dares to 
make God’s love unconditional.”

As C.S. Lewis points out, the 
difference in Christianity is grace. 
Grace is defined as a favour done 
for you that wasn’t deserved. There 
is nothing you can do to earn or 
work for it. All the work is done 
by someone else - the effort, the 

time and sacrifice, and we can 
only receive, accept it, be grateful 
and thankful in return. Sometimes 
we are too focused on ourselves; 
we take for granted and forget 
to reflect on the things others do 
for us. From each breath that we 
take, to random acts of kindness 
of strangers, to the people God has 
placed in our lives - are we appre-
ciative of all the God-given things 
around us? In praise and gratitude 
to the Creator who gave us life un-
deservedly, salvation even more so 
at his cost, we should say, “Thanks 
be to God for his indescribable 
gift!” (2Corinthians 9:15)

Amazing grace is not about you, 
it is all about God and what He 
has given you! Nothing, no oth-
er possession, or belief can ever 
compare with that - What God 
would choose to humble himself 
and come to earth as a man to 
serve those in need? What God 
would undergo the suffering and 
humiliation, even till death on a 
cross for you? (Philippians 2:3-8) 
What God would forgive you and 
offer salvation freely by faith so 
you won’t have to perish? As peo-
ple who have rejected and fallen 
away from God, and deserving to 
be condemned, God shows his im-
measurable love, amazing grace, 
his unconditional compassion, 
to save us from when the day of 
judgement will come. Jesus came 
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to redeem fallen sinners and offer a 
new life, not condemn (John 3:16-
17) and likewise, as Christians with 
our hearts reborn and transformed 
by His love and grace (Ephesians 
3:17-18), we are to show the same 
grace to others so they can also see 
God’s grace and turn to Him. (John 
13:34-35). Share in God’s passion 
to demonstrate love, grace in ac-
tion and save those who are lost!

Yancey goes on to explore the 
changing power of grace as the 
solution and only way to end the 
problems in the broken world we 
live in. In details that won’t be 
expanded on here, he cites various 
examples in history, cultures, reli-
gions, races; observed from famous 
writers, historical figures, personal 
encounters, testimonial experienc-
es, over a diverse spectrum to com-
prehensively explore the human 
experience – struggles, conflicts, 
suffering, all caught in endless 
cycles of despair or destruction. 
Generations of broken families, 
with horrors and atrocities of wars, 
violence, cycles of revenge, hate, 
pain and unforgiveness; - conflicts 
in countries, between social differ-
ences, fights over ideologies, poli-
tics, intolerance over other’s beliefs 
and behaviours, and the list goes 
on where people are unable to heal 
from their wounds – physically, 
emotionally, spiritually. We see the 
reality of the bitterness in man, but 
yet turn to God and see how Jesus 
did not seek to retaliate but instead, 
suffered at the cross to ultimately 

give up His life for his enemies in 
proof of His love. 

God’s answer to broken humanity 
in a fallen world is grace. Love 
instead of hate, forgiveness in 
place of revenge, striving to do 
the opposite and more. Where 
human laws fail to change hearts 
or heal, there is a human need for 
God’s grace to truly bring a peace 
that will last. Only in Jesus with 
his hope of eternal salvation and 
all-embracing forgiveness will 
allow the cycle of indifference and 
self-centredness in human nature 
to end. Jesus even tells us to not 

repay our enemies for what they 
deserve but do the exact oppo-
site by forgiving and loving them 
(Matthew 5:43-47) Let God’s grace 
move and change hearts the same 
way he has touched yours. In the 
words of the hymn that describes 
and reminds us of the power 
and awesome way in which we 
are struck by God’s assuring love 
and salvation, and then to see the 
world around us differently with 
His grace-filled eyes; 
‘I once was lost, but now am 
found, Was blind but now I 

see.’
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1
說常青，道常青， 
常青本是主恩情。
千言萬語說不盡，
唱支诗歌给你听。

2
說常青，道常青，
我們本是一枯藤，
只因插在神國裡，
生根發芽有永生。

3
人生七十古来稀，
我組人均七十七。
八十後是小青年，
七十後是小弟弟。

4
人生如夢如嘆息，
轉眼成空日沉西。
有幸認識主耶穌，
从此進入迦南地。

5
羔羊安卧青草地，
我主領我傍清溪。

日用飲食常供應，
脂油流奶与蜂蜜。

6
常青是个大家庭，
弟兄姐妹手足情。
教授醫生家主婦，
主内攜手来同行。

7
終於等到禮拜天，
知心的話說不完。
一塊餅乾一杯茶，
一本聖經樂無邊。

8
說常青，道常青，
常青秘訣講你聽。
重擔交主心喜乐，
壓力山大變壽星。

9
說常青，道常青，
歡迎諸位来旁聽，
来去自由兼免费，
只是别忘带聖經。

常青曲   
     國語長青組
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